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An Independent Candidate.
When a newspaper is known to be the

organ of a party its opinions obtain anim-
portance entirely independent of their own
value. The sage speaking for himself has
not the weight of the fool speaking for
many. Thus it is not because that able
paper, the Wile Nation, is remarkably supe-

rior to its contemporaries that we now corn.
ment vpon its course, but because we infer
that it represents a political movement

which is becoming more decided every day.
The .'rein Nation is the organ of the

friends of General FREMONT. Its editors
have indeed denied that they advocate that
distinguished gentleman for the Presidency,
but it is not to be overlooked by the most
eau:less reader of the paper that of its six-
teen pages those which are not wasted
upon censure of Mr. Ltrtconrr are
sacredly devoted to enthusiastic praise
of General FREMONT. For our own part,
we Are not at all disposed to deny one
-word of this praise, and are sorry that it is
not greater than it is. The New Nation, no
doubt, is sincerely anxious to compliment
its candidate to the extreme limitof apotheo-
sis, but is unfortunately ignorant of the
ly ay. General FREMONT is glorified by it
not for what he has really done for the coun-
try, but for what it is said he intends to do
against it. it is as the proposed hero of a
Presldential raid upon Washington that he
has the honor to have his name emblazoned
over the standard sheet before us. As such
a hero, noman, not even General FREMONT.
will be welcomed by the people. Nor is it at

all complimentary to the General that his ad-
vocates should attempt to mate him the
greater by making all our other leaders the
less. To prove that he is fit for the Presi-
dency, all others are to be shown to be un-
worthy of it. To such an extreme is this
argument; carried, that one who depended
on theNew Nation for his information would
suppose that General FlintONT was the
only representative man in A.merica, and
that our other leaders are either ignorant,
imbecile, or treacherous. Mr. LINCOLN is
the special aversion of our contemporary,
probably because he is the most popular
of candidates; it compliments his jokes, and
regrets they are not original ; pities his
speeches, and regrets that they are ori-
ginal ; condemns his policy, ridicules his
reputation, sneers at all he has done, and
denounces, with a prophetic energy we can-
not too greatly admire, all that he ever will
do. In fact, it affects to consider Mr. LIN-
COLN, of all men, most unfit for the Presi-
dency, and congratulates its readers in every
issue that the people are becoming aware of
-it. Mr. CHASE beiig, ill its opinion, the
second choice of the country for the
highest Thee in its gift, is, of course, the
next object of its animosity, and, as Gene-
ral GRANT might be persuaded by the Ile-
raid to become a candidate for the nomina-
tion, he is very naturally considered by
this brilliant sheet the most arrant of mili-
tary impostors. In fact, it keeps in its edi-
torial columns an account current between
the Lieutenant General and the United
States, in which he is debtor by Tno-
nes', SHERMAN'S, and SMITH'S
the Paducah disaster, and the massa-
cre at Fort Pillow, and creditor—by
What ? Vicksburg or Chattanooga ? By
neither; creditor only by the capture of
Fort De Russey It would not suit the poll-
tical pt ()gramme upon which the New Na-
tion is acting that General GRANT'S colossal
victories should eclipse the military career
of its own candidate. All our great men
are made dwarfs by this clever method of
electioneering, only that General FREMONT
may, by compatison, become a giant This
is a very good way to make politics piquant,
but not to put the giant in the Presidential
chair.

But we, too, it the leq".2VF;fion will not be
jealcus, would like to praise General FRS-
MONT_ He is worthy to be praised ; we
like his boldness, his earnestness, his faith
in himself and the country, his radical
p3inciples, his true love of the largestliber-
ty ; and, while we dissent from some of his
.:pinions, we admit their honest inspiration.
But, that action which would win him the
idolatry of the 11-iic Xa:ion would shake our
faith in the sincerity of h.:.s patriotism. If
Gem FREMONT should commit the greatest
mistake of his life, and be persuaded to be-
come an independent candidate for the Pre-
sidency, who that believes the success of the
pro-slavery Opposition party would be fatal
to the country could fail to condemn him as
one willing to risk the Union for the chance
of his own advancement ? We are posi-
tively assured that there is to be a so-called
People's Convention at Cleveland, by which
the Baltimore Convention of the National
Unionparty is to be repudiated, and another
candidate selected. If General FREAtaNT
should consent to become this candidate,
he would do more for slavery than he hes
ever done for freedom, and would rejoice
the heart ofeveryintelligent Copperhead in
the land. It is because the Neic Nation is
at once the advocate of General PRIVIONT
and of the Cleveland Convention that we
have taken thus much notice of its course--
notice otherwise, of course, unnecessary.The movement has some importance, andwe wish the public to understand from thefirst that this is anatternptto divide the great
Union party, which every loyal man, what-ever be his Presidential preferences, is bound
to oppose. We can have but one true candi-date, upon him we must unite, and it is bythe legitimate action of the National Unionparty, through its representatives at Balti.more, that he must be chosen. ABRAHAMLuicoLN is, in our opinion, certain to be. -

nominated by the overwhelming voice ofthe people; but, if General FEOLMONT should
be chosen, it is hardly necessary for usnowto announce that we shall sustain him withall cur power. Men are much but princi-ples are more ; and it would bewell for the
newspal er advocate S of particular candi-dates to remember that there is no man inthe country whose. Uiumph would compen-
spite for the failure of the Union cause.

The Campaig]g in .Louislana.
It is evident, from the full and authentic

account of the campaign in Louisiana,which we print upon our first page to-day,
that the disasters of the Union army were
not of a kind that should discourage the
country or shake its faith in the success of
the expedition. The campaign clearly was
well planned and energetically developed,
and in the battle in which it resulted theenemy gained but a temporary triumph. Tothe disadvantage of its position our army
owed its repulse on the first day;'it wascompelled to attack with inferior forces,andfrom the nature of the groundneither
the artillery nor cavalry could be madethoroughly effective. Something must bealso blamed -upon the panic which the ca-Yaluoriginally cause& There is no longerany doubt,however, that the second day ofthe battle fully retrieved the losses of thefirst, and that a victory was won which,though not decisive of the campaign, is atleastencouragingandcomplete. The enemywere routed, and the entire army earnedglory, enough to redeem the conduct of a
part of it in the first day'a unequal struggle.
The incidents of the field are exceedingly
interesting, and we are glad to, give our
readers the first complete account of this
important campaign.

LARGE PORTIVB SALE or CHOICE FRENCH
Doom Sum UMBRELLAS, C07388723, &LAMM
BOOM, &4n &u.-The early attention of dealers i■
requested to the large and attractive assortment of
French, Swiss, German, and British dry goods, em-
bracing 625 lots of desirable and scarce fancy and
staple articles, French corsets, sun umbrellas,
gloves and gauntlets Shirker hoods, &c., &v., to be
peremptorily cold, by catalogue, on four menthe,
-credit, commencing this morning at 10 o'clock, to be
continued without intermission nearly all day, by
John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Neg. 232 and 234
Market street.

AucTiOlf NOTIO2.—SALs OP BOOTS AND SHOW!.-we would call the attention ofbuyers to the large
sad attraelidie sale of 1,000 casesprime boots, shoes,
brogans, balMOSals, cavalry boots, &s., to be sold
tbi, wimp& by catalogue, for cash, by Philip Ford
ik ktiatiobeets, at their store, Nos. 626 Market
street and 623 Commercestreet.

LARGE SALE ExTRAIVALuestal REAL ESTATE,
nudity nat. SeeMonis& SODS' solvellitioonat.

WASHINGTON.
WASSINGTON, April 23. 1884.

British Befugees from the south.
The provost marshal at Leonardtown, Md., has

forwarded to this city a number ofrefugeesfrom the
South, whobad reported to Mm after arousing the
Potomac. The party was composed of 16 women,
7teen, and 9 children, the majority of whom were
British /subjects, and had passes bearing the signs-
hare of the rebel General WINDER. The men and
women were quite comfortably dressed, but the
children Were shoeless, and presented a sad appear.
ante. The men admitted that they had worked for
the Confederate Government two years, but denied
havingbeen in the rebel army, and gave, as a reason
for their coming. North, that they were unable to
support their families asthey desired, owing to the
exorbitant prices at the South. Many of these re-
fugees bad British protection papers, and were wit.
ling to take the oath of fidelity,and intimated that
if that privilege was refused them they would re-
turn to Europe. Owing to the fact of their having
taken an oath not to teveal anything that would be
Windmill tothe rebel cause, they kept silent as to
the state of affairs in the South.

Lieut. Commander F. SCOTT FILLEBROWN bas
been ordered to the oommand ofthe iron•olad ateemt-
er Passaic.

Death of Major General Totten.
General TOTTEN, chief engineer of the United

States army, died last evening Ablaut an .hourAlter the Senate had unanimously confirmed Ms
nomination as major general by brevet, a title
conferred in compliment for his long andrueful ser-
vices.

The Goodyear Patent.
The oral arguments againet theextension Of the

Goodyear India-rubber patent were made venter.
day, before the House Committee on Patents, by
HORACE DAY, of New York, who was accorded
half the time allowed by the committee, and by
RI"UAW& DATIVE and T. H, PANSONs, of Rhode
Wend. TAPPAN WENTWORTH, of fdasawitaisetts,
and E. R. DAY, of Connecticut, in behalf of the
manufacturers, one of the counsel representing the
railroads, and by CI-somas Gurecromr, ofPhiladelphia,
who represents the railroads and manufacturer, and

,dealers of Pennsylvania. Earnest remonstrances
have been presented against the extension by the
Governor, and members of the Legialitures of
Pennsylvania and New York, and nearly all the
railroads of the United States awl many citizen,.

The committee will sit again to-morrow tohear
arguments in support ofthe application. Much so.
licitude on this subject in here manifested owing to
the immense pecuniary and manufacturing into.
rests involved.

All Hands to the Front.
Great inconvenience and injury to the public ser-

vice having arisen from the failure or refusal of
teamsters and other employees of the quarteraise•
ter's department to go to the front and other points
when so required, it has been ordered by the War
Department that hereafter any employee who fails
or refuses to obey such orders shall forfeit all pay
and allowances which may be due to him, and will
also be liable to arrest and trial before a military
Whorls' for disobedience of orders, according to the
sixteenth article of war.

A Sword PreElentatiod.
After the exonerating report in the cue ofRepro.

sentative Frurix BLAIR, and his speech on Satur-
day, some ofhis admiring friendsin the House, with
Others, purchased for him a sword, with solid silver
scabbard, belt, and sash, coating inall $6OO, which
were presented him. He will soonrejoin the army
in the West.

The California Indians.
Many newspapers have, by &typographical error,

represented the IndianaIn Southern California to
be in a state of insurrection, Initead of .larsation,
owing to the drought.

The Tax Bill.
The amendments already made, and to be made, to

the tax bill will, it is supposed, secure from that
/Demurest revenue.of $300,000,000 annually.

Honors to the Memory of Gen. Totten.
The War Department has ordered appropriate

honors tobe paid to the memory of Brevet Illsjor
General TOTTEN, his military career, of over half a
century, having been one of continued usefulness
and distinguished services. For the past twenty-mix
pats he was at the head of the Engineer Dep art.
went, administering, with untiring devotion, spot-
less integrity, and signal ability, the varied duties,
the financial responsibilities, and the professional
labors ofthat arm ofthe service, so essential toour
national defence. The order further say.: "our
extended line oflake defences and sea.coant fortifi-
cations, many of which were planned by himself,
ate the enduring monument. to his memory."

The Ten.Forty Loan.
The amount of aubecriptione to the ten-forty loan

reported at the Treasury Department yesterday
amounted to $1, 064,000.

Requisitions on We Treasury.
It is ascertained that all the requisitions on the

Treasury which have passed through the prelimi-
nary stages of examination have been paid.

The Massacre at Fort Pillow.
SenatorWasorr, of Marsachusette, received the

following letter from • lieutenant colonel in the
army in Tennessee:

---,April 16.An officerunder myorders has just returned from
Memphis. lie was on the steamer Platte Valley,
Which stopped, under flag of truce, at Fort Pillow,
alter the capture of that post, and has given me a
history of the massacre and the circumstances at-tending it. The attack was commenced at 8% A. M.,on the morning of the 12th inst., by therebels, under
Chalmers, 2,000 strong. Two attacks were made and
repulsed.

Major/300th, commanding, wax succeeded byMajorBradford, both of the Tenneaace cavalry, isth regi-ment. After the second attack, Forrestarrived witha large force, making in all 7,000 men. He tookcommand, and immediately cent a flag of truce, do•manning a surrender.
During the truce Forrest moved is forces, Under

cover of the banks of a ravine, MIME a few yards ofthe ditch. The surrender being refused, in a mo-ment therebels swarmed Over tne ditches into thework, out of this ravine. Our men, overpowered,threw down theirarms and beggedfor quarter; bet,
during nearly an hour, they were palled out ofeveryhiding-place and murdered. Many had five or morebullets through them.
All the negroes, Ist Tennessee Heavy Artillery276 in number, and all their officers, were massacred.There were250 white soldiers, 13th Tennessee Ca-valry, and a litimber ofcatcalls, who took refuge inthe fort. Of these only 120 were saved, prisoners

and wounded. Only four officers remained alive.Of these, DirjOrBradford was murdered the samenight.
neglected to aay that three negroes escaped on araft, and some halt dozen hutin the bluff. Sqme ofthese last were shot during the time the flag of trucewas flying, as they attempted to reaon tne boat.They threatened death to all Tennesseans whojoined ourarmy, and to all negroes. Almost Immo.diately alter the fight, Forrest and his gang left.Chalmersremained, and with some of the rebel offi-cers went on the Platte Talley.

There, shame on them for it, some of the officersoh ourarmy so far forgot decency asto drink withChalmers and hie brother scoundrels ; indeed, wentso far that the captain of the boat became disgusted,and gothis boat off: During the fight, gunboat No.2 did good work. The flag of truce, landed under
protection of gunboat No. 13, at the request ofChalmers, who asked our people to bury the deadand take care ofthe wounded.

These people, Air. Wilson, need a terrible lesson.Under the Dame of chivalry they perpetrate antsthat would disarm's a Pejee or Comanche. Duringthe war I have heard many citizens openly advocatethis very manner ofwarfare. I hope they may begratified. I write to you as a man whose awe ofchivalry (?) will not prevent your advocacy of stemmeasures of justice and retaliation.• •
If these wretches, or any portion of them, areever treated as prisoners of war, injustice is done

the Kentuckians and Tennesseans in our army. I
wish to God I was charge d with the execution of
five rebels for each negro and Tenneasegin mar.dered at Foil Pillow.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
2-I=lE. CAMPAIGN 4:3.PEN' MG.

WAsnixoTou, April 24.—There is a general
pression in this city that active movements in Vir-
ginia will notbe much longer delayed by the armies
on both rides. Rumor( prevailed to-dayofa retreat
to Warrenton, Va., but the one entitled to moat
credit is that ourtroops merelyfell back a few miles
from that place for proper purposes.

GeneralBurnside is here.

FORTRESS MONROB.
Letter from GeniralButler-A CriardEtl=l

8.A.1.T17101t8, April 24.—The Baltimore American,
homing copied from the New York Herald What wag
reigned/WA to be an extract from a letterfrom Gen.
Butler, threatening to resign on amount of the ap-
pointment ofGeneral Smith to thecommand of the
Army of the Peals:mule, has revolved the following.despatch from the Generale

FORT MONROE, April 23, 1864Editor of Baltimore American:
NV attention is called to an article in your paperbeaded "A Protest from General Butler," whichsupposes that I have written the silly paragraphtherein contained. I have written no snob letter.Itis not the kind ofletter I am accustomed to write.There bas been noshadow of occasion for it at all,

and more than an, the consideration to which I amentitled ha. been shown me by the Governmentin
relation to my present command. I should notbreak my habit of not contradicting newspaper re.
ports save that, if not contradicted. it may affectothers than myself. B. F. BUTLER,

Mel Gen., CommandingVa. and North Carolina.

Death of Returned Prisoners.
BALTIMOrciI, April 23.—The following returned

prisoners died at Jarvis Hospital today : Sergeant
John Cline, Company R,B9th Ohio; John R. Robin•
ion, private, Company E, 45thKentucky, and hi. L.
Ostrander, CompanyB, sth HiLletugan Cavalry.

One of thereturned prim:men, nomin the hospital
here, brought from Richmond a small Testament,
with the name of Mika G. Ammerman, Company

Kk 23d Pennsylvania Regiment, who died lu Rich-
mond, and requested his comrade to give it to his
mother, but be expired before he could make him
understand her residence. The Testament is now
in thehands of the chaplain of the Jarvis Hospital,
Rev. Mr. Broom

rPi t-. to Light and Warm Pidladel..
BARRIBRIIRG, April 23.—An set has been intro.duced into thePennsylvaniaLegislature tofnoorpo•

rate a company with power to lay pipe. through anyof the streets of Philadelphia, and to supply alldwellings with gas and steam for heating purposes.The bill creates an immense monopoly, apd is whatis known as a « close» corporation. Parties con-nected with the Philadelphia Gas Works have beentoHarrisburg to oppose the bill, which, it is under-stood, is asked for by a New 'York Company, whohave both ability and determinationto carry Outtheproject.
The Union Sentiment in Arkansas.

ST. Lome, Apdl23.—Little Rook dates ofthe lathsaytheLegidatare met on the nth, and the Senate
was organized. Forty.three Repruentatives have
Strived.

Thenumber of vote. cast for the Pre° State Cow
section were 6;777.—lpsiater than was required by
the President's proclamation.

Deserters Shot—Tile " Cationteus.”
Rowron. April 23...Cha5. Carpenter and Matthew

Riley were shot yesterday, for desertion, at.. Fort
Warren.

The Iron; clad steamer Canontoussailed last night,
under convoy ofthe steamer Osceola.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE GULP.

THE BATTLES ON THE RED RIVER
A THREE-DAYS CONTEST

lit, Eto ilk(31E4 Finally Miouted.

LIST OF CASUALTIES
REBEL LOSS REPORTED AT 3,000

THEIR KILLED AND WOUNDED LEFT ONTHE FIELD.
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NEW ORLEANS.Nave' 'Form, April 23.—The steamer Mississippi,from New Orleans, with dates to the 16th, has arrived.
Thesteamer Evening Star was detained at New

Orleans for despatches.
Among thepassengers on the Mississippi are Col.

Kimball and Lieut. Col Insley.
The steamer Starofthe South,from NewOrleans,

has also arrived.
The New Orleans Picayune ofthe 16th inst., re•eeived by the steamer Mississippi, says: Our forces

On Sunday lad wereencamped in and around Grand
Score. The enemy were quiet, and showed no
signs of battle.

About four hundred wounded came to the city
yesterday. Among them were Brigadier General
Ransom, ColonelRobinson, Ist Louisiana Cavalry,
Colonel Carr and Colonel Green.

Among the killed were Colonel Benedict, 1621
New York ; Colonel Webb, 77th Illinois, in the first
day's fight. Also, Colonel Mix, New York; Lieut.
Colonel NeWbOld, Lieutenant Logan, 14th Iowa:and Captain Black, do.

Captain Chapman, judgeadvocate on Gen. Frank-
lin's staff, had both feet shot off just above the
ankle, and is believed to have been left in the
enemy's hands.

Our loss in artillery was sixteen or eighteen pieces ;

three are reported tohave been retaken.
Gen."Bansonh when wounded, was directing the

fire ofthe Chicago Battery, awl had scarcely been
removed when the rebels were in penes/don ofthe
spot on which he fell.

among the rebels taken are three lieutenant eolo-
Del* and sin majors.

The followingadditional casualties are reported:
Col. Vance, 96th Ohio, wounded and left on the

field.
Col. Webb, istb Illinois, and Lieut. Col, Cowan,

19th Kentucky, wounded end prisoners.
Lieut. Stone, t7. S. of the 3d Brigade, ii among

the missing.
Lieut. Miller, 6th Missouri Cavalry, is missing.
()apt. Norse, severely wounded.
Lieuts. Brown and Gumlike, severely wounded.
Lieut. (}reborn, 87th Illinois, wounded.
Lieut. hleedower, 87th Illinois, missing.
Lieut. Morons, missing.
Capt. Stearm,
Lieutenants McCullough and Wynisn, nth /111-

Dols, missing.
Lieutenant Duane, 14th New York Cavalry,

missing.
Captain Morse, leth Illinois, killed.
Captain Markham, 14th New York 47aValry,

slightly wounded.
Colonel Cru, 165th New York, wounded.
Lieutenant Colonel Green, wounded in arm.
Captain sing, Bib New Hampshire, wounded and

lencm the tiew, Supposed that his wound was a
mortal one,

Lieutenant Troop, Chicago Mercantile Battery,
wounded.

Lieutenant Black, slightly wounded.
Major Mann, tech Kentucky, slightly sr-du/idol
Lieutenant Sanderson, Battery let Regiment,

mortally wounded.
Captain Maher, Ist Louisiana Regiment, severely

wounded.
major Reed, 113th Illinois, missing.
Lieut. Col. Lindsey, 48th Ohio, killed.
Casualties in the (66th New York Zousves—

Lieut. Col, Carr, flesh-wound in the right arm ;
Lieut. C. T. IL Thomas, ankle ; Lieut. Andrew .Na.
pier, riglitleg,

30th Maine—This regiment suffered severely,
losing about seventy men in killed, wounded, and
mining. The color•atsfwas struck twit* and shat-
tered. The color-sergeant was shot in the leg, but
he bravely stood by the flag, and held it up until re.
lieved by another sergeant.

irej. Royal Whiteman, flesh-wound in hip; Lieut.
Stout, killed ; Capt.Randall, shoulder. slightly, and
kept the field ; Col. Emerson, wounded, and left on
the field.

let Louisiana Cavalry—tioLRobinson, while gal-
lantly leading his men into action, was severely
wounded in the hip, but continued to urge his men
With undiminished zeal.

The loss of the IstLouisiana I:langur, In killed,
wounded, and missing, so far as has been ewer-
tithed, is bye officers and twenty-eight men.

The t racers are as follows Colonel Robinson,
wounded ; Captain Andrew Mora% wounded; Capt,
Thoma■ Maher, dead; 87th Illinoir, Lieutenant
John Graham, Company G.

Lieutenant P. S. Meader, Company A; Lieute-
nant Colonel Webb, 77th Illinois, killed; Captain
Breele, 6th Missouri Cavalry, wounded in the arm.

Lieutenant John blithe, Massachusetts Battery.
killed,

Captain Chapman, of Franklin's staff, both legs
shot off.

Captain Becker, 2d New York Veteran Cavalry,
wounded.

Lieutenant Hall, 2d New York Veteran Cavalry,
killed.

THE FIRST DAY OF THE BATTLE
The first battle took place on the 7111, in which the

Union cavalry, after skirmishing with the enemy
and driving them for fourteen miler, until they got
two miles beyond Pleasant Hill, came upon twenty-
hve hundred rebel cavalry, posted In a strong po-
sition, under General Greene. They were charged
Upon by the Federal cavalry, and, after a spirited
contest, driven off the field. Our losses were about
forty killed and wounded ; that of the enemy about
as heavy.

THE SECOND DAY'S BATTLE,
On the Bth, Col. Gandrum'e brigade of infantry,

with the cavalry, pressed forward, and finally met
the rebels in atrong force under Kirby Smith, Dick
Tay/or, Mouton, Green, and Price, With from
eighteen to twenty two thousand men. There well
back skirmishing, and finallythe rebel" came onin
force, Generals Rubio and Ransom being upon the
Held. Franklin was- sent for, but before he came up
the rebel successes had been great. They made
desperate charges in mans, and were desperately
resisted.. The losses on both aides were frightful.
Finally, after Franklin had Come up, the whole
Federalrforce was driven back threeand a half miles,
but the enemywere eheaked, with fearful slaughter,
by two brigades under Gen. Emory. Wight ended
the contest. The Federal' were under Banks,',Reu-
tom, Stone, and Lee. Many gum were lost. On
the rebel aide it is known that General Mouton was
killed.
THE THIRD DAY'S BATTLE A UNION VIC-

By falling back General Banks had effected a
junction with General A. J. Smith, and arrange•
tient* were made to receive the enemy with effect.
General Effiory had charge ofthe first line of battle,
with Generals McMillan. Dwight, and others. Be•
bind Emory, posted in a hollow, were General
Smith's forces. Skirmishing was kept up until
&MitAve o'clock in the afternoon, when therebels
came up in their old style in masses, in three lines
of battle. Our batteries opened upon them with
terrible effect. The leth Army Corps was gradually
forced back. The first line of the rebels had been
entirely, broken up by Emory's resistance, but the
remaining two pressed on.

THE FINAL CHARGE.
Now came the grand cetip de main. The nib, on

arriving at the top of the hill, suddenly filed over
the hill, and passed through the lines of General
Smith. We must here mention that the rebels were
now inbut two lines of battle, the first having been
almost annihilated by General Emory, what re-
mained having been forced back into the second
line. But these two lines name on exultant and
sure of victory.

The first passed theknoll, and, all heedless ofthe
long line of cannonsand crouching forms ofas brave
men as ever_trod mother earth, pressed on. The
ascend line appeared onthe crest, and the death sig.
nal was sounded. Words cannot describe the awful
effects ofthis discharge. Seven thousand rifles, and
several batteries of artillery loaded to the muzzle
with grapeend centiliter'were tired simultaneously',
and the whole centre of the rebel line was crushed
down as a field ofripe wheatthrough which a tore
nado had passed. It is estimated that one thousand
menwere burled into eternityior frightfullymangled
by this one discharge.

No the Was &ell them to recover their good
order, but General Smith ordered a charge, and his
men dashed rapidly forward, the boys of the 19th
joining in. The rebels fought boldly and despe-
rately back to the timber, on reaching which a large
portionbroke and fled, fully two thousand throwing
aside their arms. In this charge Taylor's battery
was retaken, as were also two ofthe gunsof Dims
battery, the Parrott gun taken from usat Carrion
Crow last fall, and one or two others belonging to
the rebels, one Of which was considerably shattered,
besides seven hundred prisoners. A pursuit and
desultory fight was kept up for three miles, when
our men returned to the field of battle.

And thus ended this fearful and bloody struggle
for the control of Western D011t.14135.

THE LOSSES.
CHICAGO, April U.—The New Orlefteli eorrespon-

dent of the Journa/, writing under date of the 15th
instant, sap■ the loss of the 4th Division ofthe lath
Army Com, In the battle of the Sth inst., Wee 1,125,
killed, wounded, and missing.

The foie ofthe 3d Division WAX 350.
We had ten pieces of cannon. No one attaches

the least blame to Generals Ransom or Franklin.
The movement which resulted in this disaster. was
contrary to the advice of both these officers. They
did all that officers obeying the orders oftheir sups•
510111, uneerthe circumstances, could do.

In the fight onthe 9th inst., our force' drove the
rebels ten miles, when they were ordered to retire

Our loss onthe 9th inat. is reported at 1,000 killed,
wounded, and missing,
ARRIVAL OF,WOUNDED AT NEW ORLEANS.

"Mew ',tonic., 23.—The steamer . Evening Star,
from New Odom on the leth, has arrived.
Among her passengers is ColonelFrank E. Howe.
Positive informationhas reached New Orleans that
there bad been no more fighting onthe Red river.
Between three and four hundred wounded have ar-
rived in New Orleans. The Yazoo, from New York,
arrived on the 16th. Cotton was dull at 9610 for
atrial middling; sugar active and higher; sales al
18@23.0 ; molasses name, and held at 86@890.

TILE RED RIVER EXPEDITI
New Torte, April 24.—The Herald's Louisiana

correspondence to the 18thsays GeneralBankl Will
advance again from Grand Ecore assoon as rein-
forcements and supplies arereceived. A ref:4'l=o2i-
lance was made on the lath 20 miles on theroad toPlesamit Hill, and no enemyinforeediscoyered. Ourtroops are in excellent opiate. The latest advisee
from General Steelestate that he is within one day'smarch of Shreveport with 15,000 men.

A rebel force of one thousand mounted infantry
and a battery attacked two trazuipotta tWenty-tWe

miles above Grand Ecore. A gunboatarrived, and
silenced the battery, and compelled therebels to re-
treat. General Green and lot other rebels were
killed and left on the field. General Smith arrived
about the tame time, having marched up theright
bank and crossed the river to punish the enemy,
who decamped with their slightly 'wounded. Two
guns and seventeen wounded prisoners were cap•
tured.

ST. Lours, April 24 —The Republican's lied river
corrtspondenee of the lath Inst. says that General
Smith's command began crossing the river opposite
Grand Ecore on that day, for an overland trip to
Vicksburg, it being understood that Gen. Grant
had rent orders for General Smith'sreturn to that
place.

The rebel prisoners say that they had 25,000 men
in the resent battle., and that they lost 8;000 in Sa-
turday's light. They lefttheir killed and wounded
on The field : Our loin on Saturday was &boil:S-1:60n
Our wounded were taken to Grand Ewe; the
killed were lefton the field, but reported as after.
wards buried by the cavalry.

General Smith's command consisted of portion.
of the 16th and 17th Army Corps, under General
Hurlbut and General MePherson.

The correspondent says great dissatisfaction is
expressed at General Banks' generalship. Friday's
battle wag fought contrary to GeneralFranklin'■
plans, and bo h Generals Franklin and Ransom pro-
tested against having the cavalry so far in the ad-
vartie. General Smithalso protested against this,
and against the retreat from Pleasant Hill, atter the
victory of Saturday, be wishing to pursuethe fleeing
rebel.; but GeneralBanks ordered the return or the
entire army to Grand Econ.
It is difficult to determine what will be the result

of the expedition, as it will require some time to re-
organize the army, and it the river continues to fall,
Alexandria will ofnecessity become the base ofope.
ration. instead of a point above. All the forces at
Alexandria have been ordered to Grand Eeore, and
fears are entertained that the rebels may attack the
former place, and destroy the large amount of army
stoma now there.

Advice. from Alexandria say that all- the specu-
lators have been expelled from that post, and that
the military authorities will conduct all the trade,
sending all the cotton and sugar to New Orleans,
mid sell it on government account. The parties
proving their loyalty will be reimbursed. .

The gunboats Neosho, Louisville, and Ohilit.
cotbe are aground above Grand More.

The Eastport and Mound City have been ordered
out of the river, iu consequence ofthefalling water,
and the Ozark has been ordered to Mobile.

Captain Todd, formerly therebel provost marshal
of Alexandria, a cousin to Mrs. Lincoln, has come
into towlines withhis family, and given himselfup

The rebels are said to have thirty-one transports
at Shreveport.

NORTH CAROLINA.

THE ATTACK ON PLYMOUTH,

Gallant Defence of General Wessels.

LITTLE WASHINGTON AGAIN THREATENED

Loss of the Gunboat Southfield and
Death of Captain 'Musser.

FORTRESS WrONBOR, April V.—Advice' from Now-
bern say that Little Washington is threatened by
the rebels.

General Butler has sent the army gunboats into
the Sound to open communication with Plymouth,
and aid the Davy vtsseis to destroy the rebel ram.
Admiral Lee has also sent a gunboat to replace the
Southfield.

OFFICIAL REPORT'S
WAMINCITON, April 23...The Navy Department

has received the following informationof the de.
s'ruction of the Southfield: Apout 5.80 P. M.,April
17, Fort Gray, above Plymouth, was attacked by
the rebels, from a battery of six field•pieees, on a
sand bark some thousand yards up the HIM. Lieu-
tenant CoMmander Firmer despatched theCares to
communicate with the Whitehead, which was doing
picket duty up the river. In passing by the rebe lbattery she received a shot through herport gang.
way, killing two and woundingsteven men.

The firing onthe Coa ceased about nine o'clock,
and the CeresreturneM that time At early dawn
on Monday the enemy charged upon Fort Gray and
were repulsed. The Bombshell, an army gunboat,
in command of Acting Ensign Tames B. Stolle%
steamed up the river to communicate with Fart
Sherman, and sank at the wharf,

Later in the day the enemyappeared in force in
the rear of the town, and at sunset commenced avigorous attack on Fort William and Fort Wessell,
at whichtime the Miamiand Southfield, previously
chained together, were east Zoom. The Southfield
steamed up theriver to protectFort Wessell, while
the Miami dropped down and shelled the enemy infront ofFort William,

During the evening the enemy assaulted FortWessell, and were reputed three times, the Soutfield thiowing shell among them. About 10.30 P. M.the Southfield dropped down the river, and reported
to Lieutenant CommanderF/urzer, who ordered the
vessels to be lashed together with hawsers, theSouthfield being on the port side of the Miami.

About midnight the Whitehead came down the
Caeble, came alongside of the Miami, and reported
the rem coming down.

At 5 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, the rain dropped
down alongside the Miami, under cover of a shade
of trees, and, when near, the ram went obliquely
across into the starboard bow of the Southfield.
The guns bad been firing all the previous evening
at the enemy on shore, and were loaded with shell,
which there was not time to draw. Lieut. Elusser
fired the first shell, and, on its bursting, some frag•
men% either from that or the Southfield'sshells,
rebounded, the fragments piercing his chest, face,
and skull, which caused his death, also wounding
the following officers and men: Acting Ensign
Thomas G. Hargis, Acting Third Assistant En.
gineere Harrington and Lowe, six or eight men,
though none mortally. Upon the approach of theram, the Southfield fired at her, but the prow ofthe ram running into the Southfield clawed her to
fill with water, and she sank inside of fifteen mi-
nutes. The forward lashings were parted by thepressure of the ram between our vessels, and the
eiter-ones were cut, and as manyas could get on the
Miami did so, when the Miami retired, and was
fired at a short distance by the rani, the speed of
whichwas considered slow, making but four knots
per hour. The Miami threw solid shot at her as she
retired.

Some of the men of the Southfield took to the
small beats, and were picked up by the Whitehead
and Ceres. The Cereswas despatched to Newborn
immediately, with the body of Plummer. The officers
missing ol the Southfield were Acting Master Wm.
B. Newman, Acting Ensign Thomas B. Stokes,Acting Second and Engineer Wm. F. Goff; ActingThirdAssistant John A.Strieby, Acting Blasters
Nate George W. Pratt, andPaymsueteroa Olerk Geo.
W. Brown.

Some of the officers and men of the Southfieldmayhave been captured, but molt have escaped.
Few or none were probably /oft. The Miami is un-
injured.

The ram is thought not to have used her guns
whilst under the bowe of the Miami cud Southfield,
nor could our, guns then bear onher. The shell fired
at herwart when sheapproached.

FROM PLYMOUTH.
NawYOP.X, April 24.—The Mite Newham letter

of the 20th states that the enemy before Plymouth
numbered ten or twelve thousand, and wererepulsed
to font' distinct charges with great slaughter. The
thing ceased onTuesday morning, and it is supposed
that General Wessels, with his brave garrison, sus.
rendered. Nothing definite, however, is known.
none of ourvessels having been able to reach them
since Sunday, Our totes numbered about two thou.
sand. On Wednesday morning the transport John
Peron carried up eight hundred men from Newborn,
but it was not known if she succeeded in reaching
Plymouth. The women, children, &mi.:tweets from
Pltmouth are at Roanoke Island.
Worrelsondesee lov:elated Press. 3

NEWBERN, Aram20.
The ram now commands the approach to Ply-

mouth, which prevents um from reinforcing our
troops, Who have been fighting day and night lime
Sunday. General Wangle, wbo has sixty days'
provisions, expresses a• determination to hold the
enemy at bay until relieved. Re and thetroops are
in good spirits. The enemy has made manyassaults
on our work■ of a most desperate character, and
have been repulsed with severe loss each time. Our
loss is very slight ; every house in Plymouth is rid.
died by the enemy'. shells; the inhabitants having
been sent to Roanoke Island. The rani nowhas,
all the inland waters of North Oarolina open toher,
and we know not where she may Alike thenext
blow.

Firing was heard all that morning in the 'direction
ofWashington, and itis supposed en attack on that
paint has commenced. General Peek ordered rein.
forcements to Plymouth the moment he received
new■ of the attack, but they doubtless failed to
reach that place, owing to the presence of the ram
at the month ofRoanoke river.

The death of Captain Fluster leaver Captain
French, an officer of tried courage, in command of
the naval force. Hela watching the movements of
the ram, and will give her all the annoyancein his
power until assistance arrives. General Picket is
in command of the rebel forces engaged at Ply-
mouth.

There is quite a force at Kinston, which, it is be•
lieved, intends an attack on this point, in mimeo.
tion withtheirram number 2, now atKinston.

Longatrastia cavalry have joined Lee 111Visalia%
and the rest 01 Me force is onthe 'Nast to the tame
oboe. Some of them, however, are reported et
Weldon.

Many women and children are leaving Newbern
for Beaufort. The firemen and oaken. are ordered
to he in readinere ata moment's notice toimeet the
enemy.

The Massacre at Fort
ST. Lowe, April Wt.—Edward B. Benton., a nM

tive ofWaltham, Vt, and for nearly two yearspast
a resident ofFort Pillow, who was in the fort du-
ring the Forrest attack, was examined at General
Bose/mans, headquarters on Tuesday last, and fully
corroborated all preViOUI report, of rebel tantafides
there, and made an additional statement that blood•
hounds were used to discover the hiding places of
those who escaped the massacre. He says that r♦
liable reports state that Major Bradford was shot
and hung nearOoviagton.

The OhioNational Guard Ordered Out.
C/NO/IMATI, .April24.—Governor Stough hal

issued an order calling theNational Guard of Ohio
into active service forone hundred days. They Will
be,clothed, armed, equipped, and paid by the United
States Government, and report for duty on the 2d
of May. The order says

"Our armlet in the field are marshalling for a de.
Chive blow, and the althea soldiery will share the
glory of the crowning victories ofthe campaign by
relieving ourveteran regiments from post and gar•
rison duty, to allow them to engage in the more sr•
duous duties ofthe field."

Arrival of the Jiova Scotian.
PORTLAND, April 24.—The steamer Nova Soo•

tian arrived at 5 P. M.,from Liverpool, via Lon•
donderry, with 437 passengers.

DEPARTMENT OF THE 80141/6

EVACUATION OF PMAMA, FLA

Destruction of a Steamer

MEW Tonic, April 2a.—Advises from Hilton Head
COntlink the reported evacuation of Pilatka,Florida,
by our forma, who brought away everything in the
gimp° of military Mores. They were not molested
by the enemy. A number of Union families Came
away with them.

The transport steamer General Hunter was de-
etre!ed by ft torpedo, in the St. John's river, On the
15th inst., twelve miles above Jacksonville. The
quartermaster of thesteamer was killed. She had
neither cargo nor passengers.

TIM WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,
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JEWEit ICerrtucilrcy M4r4De. ofIle-bete

LOUISVILLE, April 22.—Eighty mounted rebels
came into Kentucky on Tuesday, through Pound
Gap, but were Immediately driven out by a detaoh-
mentof the 45th Kentucky mounted infantry.

Gen. Hodson reports that Eastern Kentucky is
now freed from the rebels.

001. Weatherford, of the 13thKentucky Cavalry,
'Ent one company from Btoksville la pursuit of s
gyerilla bind of about 120, and drove them into Ms.
Con county, Tennessee, killing 8, and capturing 10
privonera and 50 horses.

Maj. Gen. Gordon Granger arrived here to-night
onhis way to New Yorlr.

TEXAS AND SOITTHARA ARKANSAS.
Nsw YoRK, April 23.—Houston papers, received

at NewOrleans, furnish the followingintelligence:
VicTolcie, Marsh 27.—0 n the 24th 'natant theUnionists again visited Lamar, and a skirmish took

place. Captain Upton, of the Local Defence Oom.
pang, sent to the Mission for reinforcements. and
engaged them. Three prisoners were captured from
the rebels.

Captain Upton has arrived here With the priso-
&rye, end from them we learn that 250 Unionists
same to Lamar onthe 23d and 24th Mb, for the our.pose of down buildings and removing them to
Mustarg Island, where they are erecting quite an
extensive town.' oaptain Upton immediately relied
a small force (some 25 in all), and, of course, could
rot sops with them to any advantage. He ■fates
that they are strongly fortified on Mustang and
Matagorda Islands, the fortifications 'extending en-
timely moos the latter island.

A letter from Dallas, Ark., dated April 11th, says
the people in that section have all turned Union-
ists, and convey Information to the Union troops atevery opportunity. A letter from Goliad, Texas,
give. informationof a fight between MajorNrolan's
battalion and eighty Meilen', in which the letter
lost several killed, while the rebel lose was two
killed and two wounded.

CALIFORNIA.
SAN Fneffcreoo, April 22.—Salled—Ship Lewel,

len,for Callao.
The snivels of merchandise for the past week

have beep heavy, end theprices ofgeneral merchan-
dise are low.

The Maryland Fair.
BALTINOI3B. April 24.—The Maryland Fair con•

tinuies to be a great suootssi and it reinstas opens
another week. The hall was thronged last night.
Among the *diatom were Secretary Chase and
Senator Sprague, who were received with great
entbuthiem.

Secretary Chase was presented with a splendid
cushion by the ladies through R. Steekett Mat-
thews, Fee., and responded eloquently. In his ecim-
meats upon the motto, Repose well? embroidered
upon the present, he said there was no repose now,
but work, patient, unremitting work, Is the lot of
all who sustain the country'. cause; but he trusted
and believed the day was near at hand when we
could repose, and repose well, for, with a splendid
army, and a gallant leader, and a causeso just, we
must have victory, and victory will bring repave,

He complimented the ladies ofMaryland for their
;lanolin labors in behalf of the Sanitary and
Christian Commissions, which he regarded as in

ofenlightened blessedness and bone-
ilOellee Witbent a parallel in history. The twin
angels of a civilization whose ministrations rob
war of many ofits horrors, and lend to innumerable
instances of Christian heroism.

The Railroad Meeting at Trenton. N. ar.
TRENTON, N. J., April 23 —The meeting held in

this city last nightwas compoeed of the friends and
opponents of the joint companies. Both agreed
upon resolutions in favor of amending the Consti-
tution so at to prevent any creation of new mono-
polies or the extension of old ones. Two series of
resolutions were adopted, one by each party, but
both agreeing onthe termination of the present ex-
clusive privileges of the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road in 1869. One set denounced the Delaware Bay
Railroad, and the action of Congress to make it a
national road, and were unanimously adopted, and
after the friends of this measure retired, the anti-
monopoly resolutions were adopted by those who
remained, but no allusion was made to theDelaware
Day Railroad. Joseph C. Potts, Charles W. Jay,
and John F. Rageman addressed themeeting.

Kansas Convention.
Lasvarrtaort,rxr, April O.—At the State Clonven

tion, held at Topeka, yesterday, the following dale.
gates were elected to the Baltimore National Con•
vention t A. C. Wilder,T. IL Bowen, M. H. Juit.ley, T. W. Potter, J. H. Lane, and H. H. Lawrence.
They were instructed to votefor Lincoln.. . .

Gov. Carney AI written a letter withdrawing
from the Senatorial contest, and will not be a can-
didate for United States Senator before our next
Legislature.

The Sanitary Fair.
NEW Yonx, April 24 —The New York SanitaryFair sloped last night, having realized $1,011,000.

Theresult of the army sword voting was r Grant,
10,191; MlClellan, 14,509 ;scattering, 163. The naval
sword was voted to CommodoreRowan, Admiral
Farregut being thenext highest.

The Opening of Navigation.
MILWAUKEE, April 23.—Three propellers arrived

today, having passed the Straits of Mackinaw all
right. Navigation is now fairly opened.

&Lame, C. W., April 23.—The Northern Trans-
port Company's propeller Maine passed down to.
day, being the first vessel this season. She reports
the Straits clear of ice.

Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. April 23.—A despatch from Colum-

bus contradicts the report that Crawford county,
Ohio, had been placed under martial law. The mili-
tary authorities have no knowledge that such a step
hadbeen taken or was contemplated.

New York Evening Stock Board.
Nxw YORK, April 23-11 o'clock P. AL—The fol.

lowing are the closing prices at Gallagher'sEvening
Stock Exchange : Gold 17734 ; New York Central
163x• Erie 1163„ ; Hudson River 1413,4; Reading
140; Michigan Central 144; Michigan Southern 94;I:linols Central 13234 ; Pittsburg ex. dividend 114;
Mrierre 29g ; Clevrlardand Toledo 168 ;Rook Wand
1183s; North Western MX ; Fort Wayne 123; WA.barb 72 ; Canton Co. 49 ; Cumberland 71 '

• Cumber-land Coal 70 ; Quicksilver 71g ; Pdariposa3B34.
The market Mooed steady.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTUVIORII, April 23.—Flour steady; Howard

and Ohio superfine $7 50 ; Wheat firm and advanc-ing ; Corn active at $1 28 for white. and $1.30 foryellow; Whisky dull and unsettled ;`Ohio *LSO.
Marine Intelligence.

Mute Yoxic, April 24.—Arrived, barks Princess
Alexandra_, _Porto Riso ; Zanthon, Aspinwall ; brigs
Highland Mary, St, ,Tago ; Ceylon, Windsor, N. S.,
for Pbilarelphis, leaky ; Lady of the Lake, St.Jog° ; Robert Moore. Mayaguez; schooners Lane,Baraeoa; IQ. B. Borden, San Blots; Albert Dexter,
Bmico," AUgburth, Matamoros. Also, Frenchgunboat Adonis, from Port au Friuli&

Public Entertainments.
THE 13NR1CAN OPERA.-We are to have two

more nights of this favorite amusement, and they
are tobe devoted to two of the most popular operas
in the repertoire of the company. This evening
the ever.weleome "Faust" will be sung, affording
an opportunity ofhearing it to those whowere ma.
ble to secure places at theformerperformances. We
have already spoken of the excellent manner in
which this opera is produced, which never falls to
elicit enthusiastie applause from the audience.

TOMOrrow Bolidieu's favorite opera, " La Dante
Blanche" will be performed. As sung here pre.
visually by this troupe, this work obtained great
11/01141. Mr, Habellnelinle line voice appears to its
greatestadvantage inthe role of GeOrge Brown. Its
production forme a fitting close to this successful
season, which the public have found but too brief.

Stormy. Panszar will give a concert on next Fri-
day evening, at Mustoal Fund Sall, for the benefit
of the sanitary pair. It will be both vocal and in-
strumental, and the programme is finely selected.
The singing will be by some of Signor Perelli,a best
pupils, and the orchestra will be conducted by Mr.
Qari Sentz. The youthful and extraordinary pia-
Wet, Mils Teresa °anew, has also volunteered to
perform on the occasion. Altogether, we may ex.
peat a brilliant concert, which will please by its
excellence while it adds to the treasury of the
Fair.

SIGNOR BRIGNOLI'e GRAND CONDOR? W ill take
place thin evening at Concert Hall, at which some
artists new to ourcity will make their appearance.
Miss Laura Harris is a singer who has achieved
great SUMS in New Yorkand Boston, and Signor
Dragoni, abaritone from the Royal Italian Opera,
London. These, with Signor Brignoli, himselfan
established favorite in Philadelphia, form the vocal
attractions. Mr. Pattison, a pianist of reputation,
and Mr. Mollenhauer, the distinguished violoncel-
list, will also perform.

Tax HANDeL AND HAYDN SOOINTY will give its
last eonpert for the 118114011 on Wednesday evening,
at the Musical Fund Hall, on which occasion Han-
del's oratorioel " Judas Naito abacus " will constitute
the entertainment. The Society will be assisted by
the Germania Orchestra.

TaxFlabli4leLs ,GRAMMAR SCHOOLannounces
A concert for this evening, at theAcademy of Music,
for the benefit of the Sanitary Fair. Itwill be eon.
dusted by ProfessorBower, whowill slog Mr. James
G. Clark's new song, " The Children of the Battle-
field,"

TimPUPILS 07 THU HANCOCIE GIRLS ,GRLICIIIAR

lStamm will perform the Gant tied ...The
Bose,"Coronationofthe the y ofMusic
to-morrow evening. The proceeds o aentertain-
ment willaleo be for the Sanitary Fair.

AVATEIIII DHAWIPO•ROOM ENTHRTAIN.
IMXT, for the same °heritable object. will take
plaee Mmorrow.evening, at the southwest comer
of Tenth end Wallace street*. "The TWo Bonny.
castles" and "Turn Him Out" will be perforated.

WALNUT. STREET THEATEM —M4:l•llight Mr. and
Mrs. Florence commence an engagement at this
theatre.

AT TIM ARCM 13TH88T TR/LATE-B. the beautiful-
drama of "Resedste" Is running a successful
course.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

, PgILADELPECIA. April2t 18:14.
Gold wee very act' ,e to day. and advanced to 17856.

at which Bgnre It closed. The feeling prevails that gold

most advance becanas Mr. Chate has done hie b-at to
depreee it, and that It ie now beyond hie control. Whe-
ther or not this is so, the fnture movements of the Secre-
tary bra to decide Mot being one of hie confidential ad-
vic ere We Will not presume to may whathe intend.* to do.
or how farbie ability extends. Ominous conjectures of
General Grant's bilteesa in the coming campaign also
tinge the diem:salons cf the gold questionon Thirdstreet.
which bas grown eo perplexing that the foreign exchange
dealers offerand bid for sterling CO much "for gold."

Governmentseanritien are again looking up.and better
prices obtained 118 lebid for 188Is: 1004 for five twen-
ties. COUPOna off; 1.113( "fall;" 111,4 bidiforseven• thir-
ties. State and city loans are steady; 105bid for the old
sixes, 10936for new. State fives sold at 10; war sixes at

Thestock market opened dull, and continued so to the
close. Beading rose from tB7 to 70; Schuylkill Movies,
tion fell off from 86 to 35 : the preferred was steady at
413i; North Pennsylvania. at 34; Philadelphia and
Erie. at 85; Little Schuylkill. at 973Q; Catawleca pre-
ferred sold at 393,; 48 for Long Island; Ridge Avenue
mold at 201 Second and Third, at 754 Spruce and Pine,
15M; 72 bid for We;; Philadelphia; 98 for Omen and
Coates. Bank shares wets steady, with but few
offering.

Coal and Oil stocks were Irregular. Falton fell off to
113(: New Creek, to 134 ; le4 bid for Big Mountain; 1731.
for New York cud Middle; Maple Shade 011 sold at 1581
1534; McClintock. at 5.31. ; Irwin. at 9; 2 bid for Organic;
Oil Creek, at 9. The market closed .1E:IL

Drexel at Co. quote

United SOlles Bond 112%4113%New Certificates of Indebt'se. • 283(595 98%
" " Old (krt.,. of Indebtednese. Aug. 0..•• 73 10 Dotes 112 0113Quartermasters' Vouchers 974% 98

Ordden; for Certificates of Indebtedness
7.3
1%4 7 1%

SterlingExchange 198 (4197 34-
United States 6.20 Bonds 1106,94108%

Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGoldExchange,
No. 39 South Third street. second story

3.1.9
IS M

1 P. M
S P. MPM...

Marketstrong and fluctuating
The New York Evening Poat offel-day sags
Oold Is stronger. in consequence partly of the ex/torte-lion of 1% mildews this morning Opening at 17474, 1.sold on to 179. closing inactive at 178. Exchange is dullat 1996198.
The loan market offersan augmenting amount of capi-

tal seeking temporary investment, but the capitalists
and the stronger lending institutions scrutinize withcare tbe middies offered as- coliaterals. and while ask:leg large margins. are not disposed as yet to lend veryfreely.

atock market is active, and the tendency of pricesis upward. governments are stronger. state stocksquiet bank shares firm. andrailroad bonds steadyCoal stocks are irregular Central closes at 6806814.American at 1100101 Delaware and Hudson at 223%@
224. Pennsylvania at 2190173

Railroad shares are recoveriog from the recent fell.and the Improvementis stimulated b, the large short in-terest Which bas been made in several of the leading
stocks.

Before the first session gold was quoted at 174%, NewYork Central at IR Btieat 11424, Hudson River at 1234,Harlem at 215. Reading at 13707 38%. Michigan Centralat 192. Michigan Southern at 91%452. Illinois Central at719%01:-.0. Pittsburg at 1163;0 47 Galena at 1.6. Toledoat 164. Rock Island •t 117%. Fort_ Wayne at 118. North-western at 66 and Wabasn at 71%.
Thea upended table exhibits thechief 'movements at theboard compared with the second board of Yesterday: •

13 4. Fri. Av. DOCUnited States 6s, 1281 real 119 113 1United States sixes, 1881. c0up....1t3 112% %
United Statesseven-thirties....... 112 lii 1 ..United Stares Ire-twenties. conp.llt% 110- .United States 1-year cer., our 9854 MX 2.1 • •

American Gold 176%-178 ,44
_

• .Tennessee sixes . 60 69 1 ..Missouri elites 611% 69 y
Pacific Mail ram In ..hew York CentralRailroad......- 135% 13934 21 • •Rile fir,P& 114% 1 ..Brie preferred 107.31.Rudsrat River 137 1347 eHarlem .....220 217 3
Reading 179% 138 34 ..

hi%bittenCentral 144 14.3 1 ..

Michigan Southern 95 91% 3% •
..

Michigan Southern guarantied...l3B 134 2 '
Illinois CentralScrip DOX 129% X ••Magenta 115 4GalenII.4 . 171$Toted •••-•....••• • ••• 154 1613Rock Island 9% 116%

119 117 2 • •
Prairie Du ...... 70 70
Terre Hants 65 66 2 ...

Terre Bettie Preferred 86 84 2North western 663( 66 ••

Northwestern Preferred _B2 80 2Wabash . .... ........72% 73.. .•Wabash Preferred
-

81 88 2Canton—. —. 48 4,434: ii
Cumberland.. tS% 70Quicksilver 68% 1583‘After the Board the market improved, and there was
more eispositton .o buy. New York Central ran to
187%, Erie to 116, Hudson River to 137%. Blinels Cen-tral to 13 34. Pittsburg to 119%, Galena to 131%, FortWayne to 121. The exesptionewere Michigan Southern,
which declined to NM: Reading. 10 389k, and BoaIsland to 11834

.174 G
17634:
178.5;

6 rzli
179

PhHada. Stock Excli
CReocortedbr B•11. HLAYMAKE
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ange Sales, April 23.
e Philadelphia Exchange.]
BOARDS.

100 510Ciintock 0n.... • 5.45 .
250 Marde Shade011 . —4534100 /raplit [AI; cash

20 Wachs Bank. • • • 3034
100 Headingdo It ..85 68%103 ..... 68%IVO do 09
460 co.. .., . • • Jots 69%4(0 d0..-lots cash. 69%
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10(0City es New 109%
10000 Ftate or L'n es 108

10 Washinuton Gee.. 20
200 'frying Oil 9
2 0 do. '. ....hgO .014100 Fcbyl Way Pfd.b3o 42%Reading R.• •••.• • • 88%
50 do alOwn 69%

SECOND
100 North Penne. 34

1610 f.:ity OP, .....tieW /CA
1500 13 S Tr'y 7-so DI F &

A Clean 11%10000 0 5.20 bonds...4llWAFTER':
5 Minehill . es

100 011 'Greet blO 9
14 PernaR..........-744 do

100 Our & Pine -eta 8... 153210000 Fulton do Coal—N
11

O. 11%
li Lehigh Na, 770

200 Cate pref...• 03.. 19%
.7000 Mt Be • 105ROO do New. lONWO

NO Read McClinintock. g —1,30.
70

0% I1100 178 0•20a....int off 107
EDO
200 do 703aReading .•

•• sal 7(V ,::

200 do 136. 70%
655 do lute 70
100 do r3O. 70
100 do .b5. 70
200 Philada & IrlealO 35100 Nay Coin blO 35
2C8090 do lota b3O.

BS
3534

CLOSING PRIM
Bid Ask.Gold 177 118086.20x«11131, 111%

Poßeano, R
dingR. 0

73
9% 7740

CataDowiprtmefai.3R79%974
40North Penne . 34 86

PhDs dt Erie R 5153,1
Long Island R.... 98 60SobuYl Nay •-••• 3474 35%Do pref........ 41% 42Union Canal 1 334Do pr0f........ 2 034Snag L . 24% 25%Fulton Coal . 11 lOf
Big. MountCoal.

% 18
8.3;

Y &mid 1735
Green MountCoal 6% 7
N. Carbondale.... 7
Tamaqua C0a1.... • • • •

Feeder Dam."... h' 2
ClintonCoal 1% 2
American Kaolin 234. 10
Penn Mining 8 11

500 North Pa 6s 103
360 Philo & Brie 11, lots 35
100 Bch, Pair b3O 36

300 do b 5 Prof 4154;
100 do Prof 4Lii
400 Bassos 01 lots cash 25
200 do:, b 5 254100 dobs 2'..14100 do b 5 251
1,00 do cash
MI Little geld RR lots 4731 13 Sec 4. Thirdfit R.. 75

21000000 Stado99te6's99
600

(00
do 90

800(1000Alle doghy Couple cshBs%1 96
7000Bch! Nair 68188210te 984
BOARDS.
200 Read ing........•... 6011
60 do 85vin 69N3000 Elmira 711 —.112500 N Penns 6i 103

5000 II 9 5-20 1330.. opoff 10SX100 Nav Prof b 5 41%100 NoGlintock ow,
BOARD.
1.4000 II S 5-20 bds—... 111100 icS ALA flay..•..porre il100 pre( 40i

BOARDS.
00 Ceiawiene.....pref 3931100 Nay prof blO. 43MCC Falldono 11 113 GZCO
GI Big Mountain 9.39200 do b 5 95ison do ..115. 934100 Fulton 11100 Big Mountain...... 8948110 Feeder Dim Lii100 ,linton 2

5,0) Conn Mining 1.31100 Maple Shade ......15
900 Organic 2
100 Howe'e 'Eddy 3
2'O Reyetone Zinc 281200 Rig Mountain ..M. 91'
100 Ke3 'tone Zinc ri
200 do.•.. - 610. 274
100 Read ing blO. 70
100 Cita Pref... 3daye. 43110 Organic 2
100 Cata prof .b5, 3914

8-334 O'CLOCK.
Ain

Girard 61lning.•.• 4k 6
Stet Mining l6 1714Pens & BOBGOII. • • • • 6YsiMandan.—......

Marquette
Conn Mining..... 1.‘4Alsace Iron 5',74 434'Oll Creek. .1111 9
Maple shade 011.. 16 16ltreOlintook 011..• 0,4
NMI* Pet. C0.... • s •
Perry 011 111 iMinaret Oil 4 9,4 iKeystone Oil
Venengo 011
Beacon 011.......
Seneca. Oil
Orrianto 011..,,.. s 2;4'
Franklin
Howe's Eddy OH, 3

99,P4rse 8ovipe FaOrm H 0i1...
Railer Coal
KeystoneZino...: .2% 2%

Philadelph a Markets.
Akita 23d—Evening.

There Ismore activity In the Flour market, and hold-
ers are firmer In their views; sales comprise about 6.700
bbls at 603.25 for Wesfern and Pennsylvania extra fee

; 118.KW 76 for high grade do. including8,000 bbls
City Mina do on private termr. and 100 bbls superfine at
*7 bbl. The retailers and bakers are buying at from
*7 up to $9.60 @t bbl for superline. to fancy brands. ac-
cording to quality. Bye Flour continues scarce; small
setae are making at $6 7007 bbl. Corn Heal is scarce.
and we hear ofno sales.

GRAIPL—Wbeat Is in better demand, and prices have
advanced, With sales of about 7.000 bus at vaei 86 for
fair to Prime Western and Pennsylvania reds, and white
at from IL flegg2 ri bus. as to quality. Rya continues
Mine, and held at 61; 41®1.60 ha. Corn is bettor;
sales leash about 0 400bus, at $l. 82 bts for prime yel-
low s float. Oats are dull, with sales of about 2,000 bus
at BSe* bu

BATIK. —lst No. 1 Quereltron is In steady demand at
$4O VI ton.COTTON.—The transactions are limited. but holders
are rather firmer in their views. emitllales of Mid-
dlings are making from 800810 74 lb,sash .

GROCERIES —golden; are arm in their views, but
the sales are limited. ab6ut 140 bhde Cuba Sugarsold
at lege 70 lb. coffee Isselling. ins small way, at 46(i)
470 lb for Rio.

PETROLEUM —The receipts continue light, and theewes are limited at about too UM rates, with small salesof erode at3r 15e, relined inbond at 60652e, and free atfrom 80063c,* gallon, as to quality.
SEEM, —Clover is quiet; small sales are reported at$7 26 64 lbs. Timothy is dull, and there is very little

doing; r mall sales are reported at 1200002.70'S bushel;
a sale of Flaxseed was made at $.3 6816 one.PROVISIONS. —There is very little dotter owing tothe differenceIn the views or buyersandlse ler. Mesa
Pork is held at STs427slbblt small sales of Demon Hams
are making at 166)19c 'di lb for plain and fancy canvassed.
Pickled Rams are settleg at 16(AUGge'lli lb; 10,000 IN salt
Shoulders sold at 1234 e ft) Lard Is rather dull. with
sales of Nile and Us at 14) 46614)( c IS lb. Butter Is doll at
the decline; email •nleo of roll era making at SOagia
lb_the followor Prime

The ng are ohs receipts of Flour and Grain it
tbie port to day:
Flour 1,880 bbl.. .
Wheat
Corn......
Oats

6.400 bus
.. 8,000 Inu
.. 4,100 bus

ir-wrnet. BAp s.
AT THE MERCHANTS' SECHANOI. PHILADELNIIA•

Shit. W701610 E. Burton. Liverpool, aprli 26
Ship Empire Queen. Moran Liverpool, soon
Ship Sewing°, Liverpool. soon.

PHILADBLPIIIA BOARD OP TRADE.SAMIIBL B. STOKE%ONO. N. TATHAM 11:70Ninrriss OP THB MONTH
ERNI NARISH•LL.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHYLADICLPHIA, Aprll25.1804.

WATIERHIGH
SUN 141KM BRT6.. • 46

Altar/BD.
Bark Spied (Br), Wiche. 22 days from Trinidad de

Cuba. with sugar to Belk W Welsh.Bark Pauline (Bram). °starfish. 2 days from NewYork. InballastYate s,kman & Co.
Brigfrokiak. Yae. 10days from Sagas. with sugar

toe & W Welsh.Bark Jennie Pitts, Haskell, 12days from NewOrleans,
jr. ballast. to B A Bonder

,

& Co
Brig Alfred, Thifottgle, 6 days from Fortress Monroe,

in ballast to captain
Brig De'mont Locke. Wiswell. 6 days from Port

Royal, in baliast toB A Bonder & Co.Brig Vincennes, Hodgdon, 8 day• from NewbarYPOSt,
svidr roFet ter. & Sons.

Brig Tracy. 7 days from Boston. with mdre to
Bpears. Holbrook & Horse.r ehr Fly. Memel:lan. 6 days from New Bedford. is
ballast to captain.

Bohr B F Lewis, Wallace. B days from Portland, with
mire to Baugh a SOD&Bohr C Fantanzal. Wooster. 12 dayet from Hardport.
withflak lathe, dm. to I A Bonder A Co,

Fehr Harriet Baker. Webber, 15 days from Portland,
with plaster to B • Sender & Co.Sam Mantua, litax4 1day from Frectillidk. Del with
grain to JamesBarr -Behr Rebecca, Roes dayfrom Lewes, Del. with corn
to Jae L Bewley & Co.

scbr Benj Sheppard. Martinis3 daYs from Laurel.D.l.with lumber to .1L Bewley Itz CoBehr. Oni ell,Wrisht. 8 days from Laurel, Deli withlumber to I W Bacon.
Steamer Mare. Gramlev. 38 boars from Hartford, withrods. to Wm hi Baird & CoSt'r S Bockwell. &iv ord.' 24 hours from New York,with moire to Wm N Baird &To.
st'r eiids.L. Wry, 24 hours from Now York. with

srrise to W P Clyde
Ser. Novelly,. Shaw. 24 hours from New York, with

rot se to Wm M.Baird & Co.
CLEARED.ShipEastern State. (Br.) Barrington. Quebec

Bark Roanoke. (Br.) Oooksev. Lagnarra.
BrixMika, Brown, Santa la Orande
Betgßenry Lasda, Sat th. Providence.
Pair Sarah Either, Edwards. Bridgeport.
Bar S.ry Jane (Br). Ponta. St John
Ear Bente J Aiken, Godfrey. Key West.

iTErhr Morning Light Roark. Weettineoo.
Schr Campbel Cecile Yortlaud.rSchr Noah Paella. Webb. Be 47.12.Br Fair J H Balser, Henderson, RearmFe E Rick. TicePortreee HOMee.Ecbr Cueymmngs., Whirlonr, Ategivati.rta.

'Baehr aiad Queen, Daniels,Pswtookeli.Schr L, nt.a Gray- BOWOO, Pr .videccer.&lir H Moore Nickerson. BoatonBehr Ewing, McDevitt New 1114VEIEl.Fehr Evergreen. Potter, Providence.St hr A .1' Acme% 13°dace. Vevreort.Fehr H Pens/ling, Briggs. Boston.Schr Progress. Tyler. Washington.
ScbrT. Pblegsr. Dreby. Washington.BehrTricot, Freeman. sale.
vchr 'Fred Hall, Ingraham. Newport.

eSchrFlyaway. Davis. Providence.
I ebr R BHowlett, Somers, Boston.
Fehr H M Wright, Fisher, Washington.
chr Sarah Louisa. edam,. Washington.

Bar Only Son. Coleman, Norfrat.
liceczner J S Shrlver, Dennis. Baltimore.
Steamer Anna Biizi. Richards. lea, York.

CITY ITEMS.

MEETING OP THS PHILADELPHIA TRACT SOCJISTY
—A meeting of the tract distributors of thePhila.
delphia Tract and Mission Society willbe held in
the Third Reformed Dutch Church, corner of Tenth
and Filbert streets, this evening, at halfpast seven
o'clock.

ADDITIONAL REASONS POE PIIEYEBILING TILE
FLORBISCR” Sammie& MAmarttn.—lt is the only

machine that will do sowide a range of work ; it
can be changed from one kind of stitch to another in
en instant, while the machine la in motion. It uses
all kinds of thread, and felts, binds, tasks, braids,
cords, guilts, gathers, and sews on a ruffle at the
same time ; and it is the only Sewing Machine that
is sold with a guarantee to give satisfaction or the
money tobe refunded' to the purettuer.

TEE " PRIZE MEDAL " SHIRT, Invented by Mr.
John F. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George Grant, 610
Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best shirt
Of tbe age, in flt, comfort, beauty, and durability.
Rix stook of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, of his
own exclusive manufacture and importation, is also
the choicest to the city, and his prim are moderate.

THE Auxins Dlovlrro.—,-The armies are moving,
and a great battle is impending. Success 10 our
noble came ! It is patriotic to pay for our arms;
and it is common sense to buy your Goal from W.
W. Alter, 935 North Ninth street.

FesgroDuana Srama MILLIREM'.—Mona.
Wood &Cars., N0.726 Ohestoutstreet, offer the most
superb assortment of Paris-nude Ladies' Bonnets
in this city. Give them a tan.

WHERE THEY WORLD STEERFOrt.-5. gentleman
once said he should like to see a boat full of ladle'
adrift on the ocean, tosee what coursethey would
steer. A lady in theroom replied, " That's molly
told, thty would steer to the We of Man, to be
sure, particularly if the Inhabitants thereof heQ wit
enough to render themselves attractive by wearing
the elegant garments made at the Brown Stone
(nothing Hall ofRoca/hill & Wilson, Noe. 603 and 605
Chestnut Street, above Sixth."

WE ARE GLAD tosee that the President intends
to retaliate for any outrages on our priaoners of
warat Fort Pillow. These measures are severe,
but war knows no gentleness. The measures of
peace are always more agreeable to contemplate,
and one of the molt popular measures today is a
measure for a full suit ofspriog clothing, at Charles
Stokeser. Co.'s, under the Continental.

TEL&Bu 'NOTES 'NOT A LiF6O4l. TIREDBA•TaaIIit
week Judge Allison decided, in the Court of Com,
mon Plum, that, in certain cases, U. S. Treasury
rotes were not a legal tender! Whilst we respect-
fully differ from the judge in this particular deci-
sion, we beg leave to state that any currency bear-
ing the endorsement of Uncle Sam is received as a
.6 legal tender for spring clothing, at the fashion.
his Clothing Emporium of Granville Stokee, No.
6C9 Chestnut street.

NO PERSON can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails, and no one canexpect to erjoy health
permanently who permits it, for it is contrary to theeconomy of the system, and gives rise to a goodly
proportion of the Ws which afflict the human race.
To neglect it, therefore, is to insure 11lhealth ofgreater or less duration ; yet, in attempting its re-moval, diseriminationwith regard to theremedies
to be used is requisite. Tiolentpurgatives temperer!.
ly remove obstructions, weaken the bowels, and re-
duce the strength of the patient, and are followed
usually by greater constipation, rendering anotherand another dose necessary, until even the strongestpurgative. low their Wee, and the patient, condi-tion becomes deplorable. What is reqttired is a
gentle purgative, one having some action on the
liver, and one that canbe taken daily without im-
pairing the strength of the patient or injury to the
system, until the tendency to constipation is re-
MOVee. But fewremedies have been found to meet
theserequirement., and of these fewprobably none
have been so successful, as demonstrated by manyyears' use, as Dr. D. JAYNE% SANATIVE PILL&
They are usually taken every night at bed-time,
causing, in proper dose., no inconvenience during
the night, and -producing no sickness or unpleasant '
effect during the day, so that persoo" mayfollowtheir usual avocations, whether of business or plea-
eure,,in the same manneras it they had not taken
the Pill.. Their gooderect will begin to be obvious
after a week or two's use, particularly in greater
clearness ofmind and an increased energyand dispo•
MU= to work and to enjoy life, and their continued
usein the restoration of health to the patient.

Prepared only by Dr. D. JAYNE & SON, No. 242
Chestnut street. ap2s.mws3l

CORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTS]) Mine, ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inoontdenee to the patient, by Drs. Zeldinle
&11:larnett,SurgeonChiropodists. NI Chestnutarea
Refer to physicians and surgeons ofthe city. tf

Elawrixtrares BATE.—AII the newest and best
styles, for spring wear, in Felt, Silk, and Oaail-
mere, will be found at Warburton's, No.00 °hest-
nut street, next door to the Post Office. apevat

A 'NEW PEEBITME POP. THE 11.A.EDICEHOHIBB.

Phoilon's “ Night Blooming Cloreus.”

Plialon's "Night Blooming Como."

Phalon'a “Night Blooming Cereus.”

Phalon's "NightBlooming Clereun."

Pheilon's ,6 Night Blooming Oereno."

Pbalon's ',Night Blooming emus:,

Phalon's "NightBlooming Oereum."

A most exquisite, delicate, end Fraerant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautlfUl flowerfrom
wbfeb ft fakes its name.

'Manufactured onlyby PRAWN & SON, Now York
DBWA&EOP COIINTEHPEIT9•

AAP( POU PHAI.ON/ITARB NO °THUM
JOHNSTON, HALLOWAT, Jc Co., Agents, Sixth And

Matkot streete, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug.
gilds. spa.' ca

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Continental—Ninth and Chestnut streets!
F P Scott, Baltlmore D E Weigh, Ohioit jambe& Dew Jersey M Dix. New YorkJE Alison. Boston W Knife, New YorkB Abberrell, bew York CI L Leopold. Cincinnati, 0I. Id Meeker, New York Mn L Browning. lad0 0 Roe, Baltimore John Boylan. NewarkCol W Painter. U S A MrsEbbW 11 Spooner. Boston MissEbbsA El Twombl& la. Boston Miss B EbbsW Ehnen, Flttsbnrg Chu H Palmer, Michigan
.7 T Pavin.oeorgetown,D 0 Wayman yr_ow, St hootsC Mier. New York ft W Burk. PittsburgDrWheeler, U 8 N B B More. Olneinnatt, 0W0 Spencer • Coodheart, CincinnatiW F Breakly. Michigan T O Backwith.Pateraon.NJCO keelsons. Baltimore lobo Hall, Pune ylvaolaW A tack att. Saratoga Spas Dr F Potter. Jr, BeatonJohnP illing. network. Del Carlo Tired, CanonsHenry Twining_ Illinois .1 M Meninx. DetroitIt Di Atherton, Wash, D C Copt Alden. US NF Dana, New York W AAbh .tt, BostonFrisson H TiersA New York E D Stephens. New YorkWmAar cock, Danville El R that. B AJ.DI Hall, NewYork. Wm AllenMrs Pony . H hi Lewlq, Madison, WM
Mrs Olgpp , 0 Gregory, Madison, Who6IL Hommodian,Cluinnati Jas Walton. MarylandW 0 ilk hitrids N Bedford Ora Ovalle, WilmingtonSimon Ross, Bangor MA A It Stetson, New YorkE Bey de. New York 0 It Station, Hew Yorkst Cohn. NewYork Jae M /lawman & wL_PaW H Bo -ton, New York PPGoddard & le. rim
Thee Z Kimball. ObtO IS Blelihertoat,igal! York •Wm L Elsifetistein.Penna J Caragne,_New yarn
A 1. Winn, U ki • 6" Hebert, New loraJ Shrew. Oluelanati Josiah Colby, New YorkA W La01167. Masa PH Mcßride. B •M Benedict. Albany N Ihnilhoue, U S AJohn 0 lcotek wr. Mo A Nelson, NashvilleMM. et Dann, New York Alfred Lawton. PottavilleUtoB Zok,•rt, NewYork J H Monroe. Anbarn. N Yri MonMon, Horton At In Wilcox. Now YorkJmius A Palmer, Boston A Macdougal. New Yorkalbs Palmer & sts, Boston J L Egelston & wt. Otatan'iA W Daniels. Boston H F Furbishk Is, NYorklr tt M et a, Cleveland JZ Dudley, New YorkWm Wall. Washington J IISavage, Now YorkA IS -.lames Joe H Brown. New YorkT Ottoman. Ohio J Parker & w Bostonflea Wlt °Brit e k la Jay Cooke

b Hon.e, TroN Y Jacob Gorski., New YorkThot P Salter.New York L Michaelis . Londonnelson Cuttls, Boston D W Lawrence, Boehm
BJ W Nicolson, St John, N B Henj F Haves, oston

J ht Grant. Ea John. N B /3dw Oeterttecke.lf Y0 V Culver v. Cast D Plummer JABS IMPMerton, Brooklyn T J Galbraith, BeraulWilliams.Bl Brooklyn J F 13 Long, Baltimore.1 W Osborn, Boston W BMarsh. Buffalo
J C Wilson D L Flanigan

Farber,llaltimore Wll Jones. WashinttOnMiaow dl f, Indiana, F Waidthansen.
MrsA L Bond. Indiana- OTWoodward. NY
CL Blathers. West Troy it B Thomas. Harrisburg
Wm Frick. Cheater, Pa Judge Parker. Washington
W H Allis, Mess Cent M Bet
J tv Clayton, Baltimore .1 Bl hushmore, Brooklyn

11Wallace Wm Strout. Boston
J A Sllpipt.r. U 13 A Miss Hinckley Illinois
T B WtritneY Mr* Barden Illinois
.1 J Jewell /Wit 8 T Madly, HarrisburgThem Charton. Boston Deal Di U mover, HerringCl as Town. Harrisburg 0 M Wheat, Louisville
J B Walcott, Mass T C Coleman. Louisville
Lucas Flattery. Wooster. 0 T J Terugie. New YorkS M Beckett ,New York 0 P & la. Dubuque
T Roger, Harrisburg Col Ely, USA
• F Clapp. Bantamg Blake, New York
Jno Jersey . Cincinnati R W Seaward Alwr lowa
Mrs BHinckley, Illinois L F Whitney,Pottsville

allrard—Chestaut •

J ADale. VOnnllllo so. PaA u Wolf, Port DelawareH Harvey, Doyleatown
PRoss, Doyisatown '
ti Stile*, Philo •

G Oreene.llSA
L T Fetterman. Phila. .
Pi W Wait A dam. N Y
0 ft Lambert. Waeb, D 0W H'Elliott New York

L Elliott. New York
A Id Woods. Penns
T E Lloyd Wash, D
J H Bird. Wash. D 0
F Dsos., New York
J 0 Yates. Germantown
J Simon. if R A
a Cutts. BuffaloH Minos& HarrisburgR B Wilton, Huntingdon
W B Arrattrong,EastonW Banta & son, N .1Jas Daniels, New YorkT Bantam% Boston

P piaGent, Brie. Pa
W D Brown. Harrisburg
Gee W Howard. MaineWin Barlett. Butler, Pa
C Pon glass, Washington
A r Brum/.Danville
12( 0 btaama
W P Schell. Bedford
G L B Fetterman, Pitttburg
Jae L Privies
Jaa L Lowell. Harrisburg
Thos 0 Oliver.New York
CLos SmithJ W Cook:93olton
B Crow-may. 011 Greek
Idles P. Bright, Pottsville

Fat&id. New York
H Illiddiston. DP/aware eo
Britt N Morton,Delaware co
Dr J Driscoll
W W Gallaher
0 W Amadei
John Thomp.on. New Yorkw Thonopton. New York
George Rartie. Boston
Benny Davis. Boston
i.e Perkins & fa. New York
e hos Hutchinson. Wash, DC
F 8 Seiler, Harrisburg
A J Greene, New Peak .
It0 McCord New Albany
Mrs
Charles Hyde. 011 Cm%

greet. baler, NLIMMILiJohnston. Boston
T Smith, Boston
D Mcbinrtree Hu atio_gdonWales, Rochester, AH RgolLL New York13 B Mann. Hew Jersey
MissBallivanA Maryland3 H Correia. MashhadJ W Wall
W 31 Berry. BostonMica P 8101P/ran. PenniB Jefford, Alton, 111
J 0 Jones. Alton.MrsAlms, Wilkesbarre
MrsDetrich. Wilkesbarre
D Reeve. NewJersey
HH Hamilton, Franklin
Lynn
-tg` Stein, Virginia

MB Jefferle. Virginia
B B(ThalA. Norristown
Dr L HSteiner. H S N
A P Bberman. New York
B Taber. Hew Bedrvr4J B Brow.. Warren
Miss Springer. New York
Wm T Carter
Rout Carter. T1181•4181

F threns, Tamagas
M A Harris, Phcadolohia

ThompaQa, Philadelphia
El H Lew7g. Baßinerec
13 Frans. Baltimore
Id Barry. Washington
J Pflownloarsr. Alex, Va
D °Wager, Georgetown. DG Gaston •
J McCarthy
J H emu!
8 • Boynton. Cleveland.Cam it a bar. II ASam L Gondant.BarlingtonB P Olineart le,BnrlingionII IC Herm BostonW Hunt. BrownsvilleJames WilsonOUMBear, How YorkThomas Murphy
George gruith BrooklYn0 13 Grubb T. mossier

Allen. Wastkington.DOwm Lemon, Ohisagoa S Lacy. Nebraska •JosephL King
Cap' J W Kase. 6 AouPt J kl DaTIT, blr ae

Jlierchnnte Etertei—fir
A M Dederick. andeon, H YL Gorton. La unmse.Wis

J Lambert, Girard,
0 if Bracken Mt Pleasant.°
11 Duncan. Poland. 0
David Patterson Kittann'g
Hon Geo Fool t. Catharines
8 El Beading. New loom."
John Lawrence. Wash,

Lawrence. Wean, 0
Emu broualk, Waeh. 0

Hon W A Wallace & eon. Pa
Bon 3 Latta. Westmoreland
JPFIL team Clearfield
Robt Porter. Cleard,Jd
Jorden Heed. Clearfield
at t Clearfield
W NPeters

urth Mt, bazw krtt,cv pz Ds*loir PP.ttaN 0 r haueuit..,%.,,vf warier. X !nJai Really. D.nial43l`r k•or,r t,ikii'leW Bonn , Mt Vqroon 0Silo.X Blflint% 'rlota,sT 0 HaIIIIIII flalAto4,4UweP NOIDIOIL 111 Eibma,rrwanniJQ Alms. New YorkA mirth, Pow T4tkJ L Heine. 13.1Minors0 peel, Illinoisrf
Tj

g Wl4olfeo7 ..nley. New T.je,
W It lii'lrr

• •
la Lod twig', Pltteberg
B F Mayer., Bedford, Pa

d LDeed es, Clarkeb. VaRobt Towrman, Wl:import
D W Tontman. Wriaport

. .
Hon Cx D tn. ra ,,J Keeley.

"H Shinier, Wayoe coGeo Sterol:ix,Tow.,.",Cbsmbers fficKlbbin, 17'8 1'1Thor; New York
Arraericalk Hotel—OtteP C How ellC W Stewart, New YorkC Callahan. Bow YorkJ O'Brian. Be,, .TereeYA Atwood

MeClenalian_ staro.aW TI,tsoaway, New YorkMerit M SReed. fi 13 AJoin, Reid, Blew YorkJ W Power Jr. U S AGenValettlne„ BellefonteP Brady
TO Randall
ATyeert. Tlolon, PaP Holloway. Tipton, PaB Da ROSEI• Now JerseyJ Pa Bole. Now Jersey
F. MP oala. Miadiebarghhire Wood. Maryland

taut It..above Plttn,& Mason. fr.ton8 8 IlferstrjNew YorkDyer. rr,ondburr. N J&smith. Accolnao co, litJ R Raftty, Elarri,bniMieetcsonhell.. ar caNa'l,WrtJ Dougherty. rret go. Pi9 'Earnest, St bottle
' BeniBette. New Yorklgvs, a SckeCohn.eleDelco/sr,
R Ronan. AshlandWitKlemm . gh. IT el &W Cnester,J Haley. BostonP Reed Tunsgm,enearian, PlitcnitigJ Eisenach Port Carl, .

St. Louts—Chestnut
Z &enter.Washington1) Leland. BostonJohn E Boyle. Newport. R IJ HRichardson, New YorkJohn Morris ,n. Sew YorkR Wa, hinatonEdra El opbleDayh. YA M ton. 0W Acre, man, Dayton, 0Ono P 'Poem, needingTboe Yorke. Jr.Wein. NJJes F Pyilbin. BaltimoreGen J Pleisted,l3nstonRA bin. New YorkL Botin's. B NC Ontld,TJ N

Wernacke, Obto

Bement. above ThirdR1)Greene & wf. N SeradfL 'fork°. New YorkJ G TaYlnrE A Dopenr, EastonW 11 Bin or. azititottJohn0 Manny. New Yorkw JCheyner. PoonaHsxsiss. Jr. PonnaChas W Tomb. 171.41ilaYrn nd, U ,W Murry. Rs,lem. ffJ 0-money. New. Jorsolr11 EP & sof, beratora netsJos 0 Roles, Alen. Va.Jess Taland. RostonH Watermsn..N 'argosy0 H Beldin, Banington.Nl
The Union—Arch •.A Frye, AlbanyMrs M A McSI erer. PaH Bear

C C Frames. Neer YorkL "Park & da. Oble
DP A Orem MineralPointJ slower, Crawford co, Pal N Fitch. New YorkJohn el Delta. PernaJaeDone, Downingtown

National—Raceat
Davenport w CheBterW Davenport. Luzern° coE Elrworth. AllentownYcrawf-rd. Alont'y coGee Weir. F, k co.And. 's Euntz, Elk so. Paw McCarty, SeltnegroveJ grain, Selinsgrove
Gregory. BelinegroveD 1) Dlllman.Pi:anvil/0

Attar- --

treat.above Third.1 D Thome, Windsor. 0Vlbe .7 Doe, thwatnefortaR Freeman, HalsachtmetliW Holloway, Ohio
W
W Panihamna, Pewitig wasten, D 0Mir-a M R nommen Phil&L II oar kr. N Alban)IRKlelmold, Phil%$ him Meeker, New York
reel. above Thlrlf,Pr W H White. PenneSarni Leah, trileelaurnPhan 9Vila,n V Benin,Leopold Lyon DanvilleVise Gyon DenvilikD A Hartman gea4iall

di Minima. BeahltDreernes & rut Y>wtolaE B Long

.tate. Vision. Markel
B sbelabarger. PenneMee Sachem:, & DelCbFrho 'l' Shields. Pal
A P Emden, New JerteYR Che7BA7. PennaRhodos. IndianaSalem 1 8 Cope. (Theater coDavid Cope, Cheater COL WEobne & son. AlinLevi L Tate. Columbiaco

street. above Stittlt
at 0 Rockwell, New Yorkm Orarrty. Now. YorkW 13 Stewrt. Begot
Jobo Holt. Met SAStmn zelme. HezieoJames Dooley. Deiawarasuttee, NIIIMAtiWm sSettles DelawareTboeft ,gore. DelawareJobn Rodney. Deemer,.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR tizgroaATlvit

Holm% HIAWATHA HAIR REsroRATIVILHOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR aHaToHATIVIHOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVEHOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIRREHTORAIIVIAInLongfellow's Poem Hiawathawas adjudged to hartconferred the greatest boon on his tribe because hebrought to its notice torn. Every one will admit thstour preparation is worthy of the name, for the benefitit confers when itisknown.
WHAT TAR HIAWATHA DOSS.It rsstorea faded and gray hairand whiskers tothat(original color. Itbrings ttp the natural shading of onehair with another, thus giving the heir a perfect life 8.1.ver.rance. so that the most critical observer cannot is.teat tie use. It matesharsh hair softand silky, stops itifalling out. sleanses it and ths scalpfrom all impurities.

is as readily applied and wiped from the skin asany balliresenng.and entirely overcomes the bad aeon; of pre.
dons use of preparations containing sulphur. eager stlead. &e
. Theproprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthefollow.ins challenge to teat in the Raw York dailies thrttweeks, which

WAS EWER ACCEPTED:
Lm some well knourn and disinterested parasite SP.pointone to the Proprietor of each preparation for terBair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to ma no.thing brit his own preparation sod the person nothing

ales during the test. A certificate of the reenit to arwidely publishedat the expense of the unsuccessfulcent!ethers. Sold everywhere. JOSEPH 'HOYT &

rohl9,lv 10 University Pace, New !err,

HAIR Dyil I HAIR DYR I I
BATCHBLOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE to the Bed i,

the World. The only Harmless. True, and RettnUrDye htloWn. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect--ehaugst
Red, Rusty, or Gray hair instantly to a Mutest Blot
or Natural Braun. withetii injuring the Hair or stale.
Ing the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; ite.
Parts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its prietta
eolor, and rectifies the in eifecte of bad Dyes. Th.
gennizor is aligned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR ! all When
are mere imitations, and should be avoided Sold by
all Druggists, hc. FACTORY. SI BARCLAY Strbel,
Dew York, Batchelor's new Toilet Creamfor Drawing
the Hair. 1772.17

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,
STYLES, made in the Best 'Manner. ex
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices
Pisan*. AU Goode made to Order
tan% OurOHH•PRIGH 811317 Y 10
All are thereby treated slih e.

de2S-ly JONES & CO. , 604

at' THH LATEST
Presel7 (or EITML
marked to Plate
arranted eatle(ee•.

riot/7 attherO4
MARZET Mrs.

STECK Sr Co.'s MASON
&

HAMLIN'S

Piswos

CABINET
BTEVK ag CO. '8 ORGANS

I. s. GOULD.
and CHESTNUT.SBVENTH

THR POPULAR CLOTHING House OP PHILA. ?
• • OAR BALL."

last.elAss goods and moderato bilais.
WAIkAAMARIR # BROWN.

t sorrier SIXTH end MARKETStroots,
'Moat Hosortmont (to make to order) Mo. 18. Elba

Wurgos'oc II 144LI E., V 1" ' 1

10et(t‘
•

'

-

• P.
-

01.7lT„.1 CI TIN F-

D1E.A.Z1.142.1E1=0.,
WRILS—D'OSSOVE. —On th• 23d lost by the Re..

Dr. Carden. Mr. Ohs.. 11. Wells to Ml,. Richton.' OMnone, both of this city. •

DIED.
COEBERLY. —On the 27th inst., of consumption. lino

13, wire of D. P Cubberiy.
relatives and Wends of the family are invited!)

attend the funeral from the residence of her itti.th,,ti.
288 North Fifth street, on Tuesday afternoon. theInst., at 8 o'clock.

OlithCOM —On Friday morning, 2341n5t., Mn.sglien,lWife of Wm. M. OPIMOOM
The lona') will take place from her tato residence.No. 613 north Eighteenth street, on Monday next, Mit

hot. To.proceed to Heading. Pa., by the S2O A. M. Minofcare. The friends of the family are retooled to 14ate. so I. It of that day.
SE ITH. —On Friday mornln§i,, 224 rest,lat 11 o'ciner.

/4111.1 , daughter of Wm. . and Stumm Stillth ,
Theo relatives and friends of t e familyare Meng VI

No the funeral. from the foliation of her asrsoft.No. 520 Marshall street. on Monday at 2 o'clockr oi.liervice at St. Judea' Church alB o'clock.

i 1
i

Weekly Report ofInterineuto,
Hicenr, OrFrog. Aotil 21 IF•4,

*collie end Interment, to the City of Phtladtdphio, fromMe 16th to the 23d of Apri/, 1864.
1

1:1111 .2 1 1OAVIMi 07 DRAM 'a ~.. OaMine OFPROF. a gI
thing 1 , Yam. Tsvhotd. ..... 6 J

buses 1 2 Fatty_ Degeneration
kph, xis 1 2 of Berm 1
pordeny, .... 2 Patty pintimentilon

1urns and Eloaldin.• 2 of indsere i 1 1Cerebro•Spinal ma- GISSIMSSO I/SIMMS'S 8 3 Hr pie 1,surer, Breast 1 Inflammation Brain. 2 1
Stomach 1 ' Larynx

Calamities S 1 " Liver 6.
Group s.. Lunge 11 9

Brain., 3 P ritoesnin.... 2 IR lngilif 1 " pf... g
," Liver 1 " Ste 6 Bow.. •

• 3 +

bolus, Mortal 1 " Uterus 1 1'ramps 1 Inanition 11 !,' nsumption.Lunge. 36 6 Leucocythemla 'ronvulelona 16 Manta-a-porn 1
,

•laWirrh thceaer!** ..•..,• • • •

1
2 Marasnlne, ,

r.9l7raili ......•6 8 Neglect Neglct
....

8 Neuralgia ••••••
• •• • /

•• Chest 1 Decrosts" Heart .....1 Old Age 2
3Longs.-- 1 2 Palsyteens, of Lula 11 r'yerals I

:'• Skin 1
Heart 7 6 Itnenmatism

• • Heart..Lunge 1 &Aeolus of Brain,- 1 1 Arownsd 1 Small-Pox 11 1I yarntarp 1 Btlll -born...: 4dlehtlity66strangulationFuton on Bettio. . 7 Syphilisrye Ipelae ......1 4 Kumla Iever Bilious 1 Tabes Mellenterlea. • • ,
congestive 1 Teething ,• • Malignant. 1 1 Tetanus. 11" Petechtal 2 Ulceration.,_-Bowels- 1 ."..Puerperal 1 1 Unknown

. 3," SpOtted 1 6 %audit auutatot -1: i- Scarlet 7 - -
Typhus Malls.. 8 I Total 13.3 1 .

OF TIM AMOK 15444 Will-
,,der I Year. 61 From 48 to 00 ......... • • • •

rsdn Ito 2 3,1 ' 60 to 00............2to 6 28 " 00 to 70
stolo . 18 " 70 to 50

10 to a............• 1.4 " 60_to 90 ...
" 16

20 ttoo 2030. 6 3 11 " 90 tO 100
-

" tkl to 40 19 Total ...
'

WARDS. WARDS. 1 WARM 1
,rot 12 Tenth. 6 Nhaeteenth. ..... ,'

. •. ad .-..11 illsvelith 4 Twentieth .., •.,

turd
....... .18 Thir

6 Twelftteenh. 10/Twenty.firet /

earth .thFifth 11 Fourteenth. 1 Tsirnree nat tr y:tB h ecl;du ,..d ~ 1Ixth B Fifteenth. .......21 Twenty -Imal" '

seventh.... ......16 Sixteenth li Twenty-69b • ''',MOO 9 Seventeenth 17 Unknown • ..-- 1Ninth 10 Eighteenth 9 ;$ ITotal....2..- ...

the... ................
.........,

Deduct deathsfromcountry. 1 1
letdeaths In the city ..2, i

'Nativity -I%IW States. giStForeign,63; Unknown. 1,6From the Almshouse, 7; People of. Color, 16: *6lo' '0211119, 13 alThe rininher of deaths, compared with thesorrevoIn week of 1988 and last week . was as follows :

lefeek ending April 26, 183, wu 707.Week ending April 16. 1861. was MS.,'"Males. 158; Famales. 139; Bove. 88; G hi& . 'Deaths and interments of soldier's. 14.By order of the Board of Health.mG. RUSH SMITH. Health eo 64

BLACKRALPACAS.—JrsT OPS 101)
a large stock of Alpacas and Glossy MohairLttotto

34 cents to$L60 a yard.Luau's Bombazines.Summer Bombazines .
Cheiys
Tam es.
Mobsselines.
Barege Hernani." B irsisonezi ifibareeotsi.amnand tuhri ergr u amsntevitrr o:*Ol3 Sfor

31D0N1371 'RATION IN FOU IA A
SILKS.

3.000 yards Striped Fonlards-76e.Indian2.900 yards Figured and e .-137. 1
i oo yards Bear Styles Foulards- •

.
.....

6.000 yards Bolid GrimedPoniards—Swim .01
• soydoe yardslirown andWhltejs me InitLAKDILE‘AIRS


